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SUMMARY

•

BIBLIOGRAPHY.

•

INTRODUCfiON
Gulliver• s travel! is an &mu•ing novel written by Jonathan Swift
about an adventurer, Lemuel Gulliver, who diaoovers new and strange
worlds.

He

finds himself in

colorful and funny.

many

aensitive circwa•tanoes

vhiah

are both

However, underneath all this hwaor, Mf't is
'lhe premise of this paper is

savagely attacking the world around hill.

that Gulliver's experiences in Ulllput are a transcript or history.
1be proof of this preaise will rely upon the oomparison or histori
cal fact to fiction.

It will be proven that Mtt• e writings were not

solely imaginary but fell into aligraent with the current political,
as well as, religious and social event.a ot his day.
Two basio propositions will be as8Wled.

'lhe first is that

Lemuel Gulliver is not entirely Swift but instead stands tor a
composite figure or Robert Harley (Earl or Oxford),
(lord Bolingbroke), and Jonathan Swift.
and Bletusou

a.re

Firth,

W1Jl1a11 Landa,

three

and Arthur Case.

after studying the works of Firth,

St. John

'lhe second is that Lilliput

respeotivel;y England and Franoe.

are not new and were acoepted by

Henry

'lbeee propositions

Swift echolars--Sir Charles
I aocepted these propositions

Landa,

and Caee

and

after studying

the political history or Sri.rt•• time (especially the last tour years
of Queen Anne•s reign).
"A Voyage to Lilliput" will be analyzed obapter by chapter and a

short synopsis will introduce each oh&pter so that the reader is aware
of the specific events covered in each.
1

CHA.P'lER

ONE

'lhe a.uthor gives some acoou.nt ot himself and family.
firat induoeaenta to travel. Be ia shipwrecked, and
swims for his 11.fe, gets sate on ebore 1n the country ot
Lilliput, 11 made a pr1eoner, and OUT1ed up the oountry. 1

His

Swift introduoea GulliTer as an avePag•• English, aiddle-olaaa

S1aoe

cit.izen, not poor bat 1truggl1ng to stay fairly 'nll.-to.do.

GulllW>r is
reader, he

supposedly telling the atory

11

and

muet

not 11&de outatanding in any way.

an wmlll&l charaoter,

he would hav•

of Gulllver•9

2

'lravel!,

appeal

to the

If Gulliver had been

detraoted troa the

uin

purpose

"to wx 1ibe world NtMP than di't'ert

therefore, SWifi oreated a puppet-like Clharaoter vbo tits
situation be ct.Vi.sea.

Gul.llver ia not a real per80nr

a1 un,y

believe, entire]3 Swift; however,

Gulliver to •xprea1 bia
1Jonathan Swift,

own

1964)

1)1.
3iruoe Niooll,
Inc., 1963). p. 69.

1966

t

p.

..

he is a ooaapoeite

Swift

Oulllver

often uses

viewa.5

.

GuJ.Mver•1 'Ira

Library of World Lt.t.enture, Inc.-.

2Nigel Dennis�

1t. .. J

into any

or known people at tiaea and an ilS&gi.naJ.7 person at othera. 4
ie not,

average

Jonathan

1

(Chiago:
,
p. 25.
--

Mtt (New

YOJ"k:

9slµ.ver•• 'l):awi. Note1

4D. Fw11on M1lblrn, 'lbe
>. p. 143.

ye

2

New

American

Macmillan Company,

(Unaoln:

or Wit (New York:

512!!!.

'lhe

Clltta Notee,

Macmillan Co.

,

Qlapter one opens vitb, "M.'r tather•• •who •• • Hnt ae to ooU..ge••• "
and • • • • now and then •nding
aaa11tance ot him and ay

u 1m&ll

Unole John• • • I

ot thirty pounds a 79ar • • •"1

part

of S1.r John Teapla.

Temple was

ot aoD17• • • "

and • • • • b,y the

got 1'or-t7 poeda, and a proai •

Undoubtedl.7, this benefactor 11 a OOU1'1ter

It 1a a matter of opinion whether or not

tat.her, but, in any oa•, it 11

beli•Ted

he paid tor

education, one ot t.he tiM1't in England• th!-ough Bwitt•e unole,

Svitt.•1
Godwin

Mfi•e

aaaa

Mtt. 2

I

l):!Wl!.

beli•ft Godwin

SW1£t

•I was bound apprent1ee to Mt-.

11

J&Ma

the

Uncle John

ot Gnlltm•1

Bt.tee• • • • and •I was

re oommended by 'fl.Y good master �. Bl.tee, to be a "2J"POD••• " and
good Mater Bates dying• • • ! detendned
John

)

Ou.lliTel'"' s

to

go a.gain

to ••·"J

elde•t aon, CNJ.llver, va1 apprenti•

Swift was protege

to Sir Will1aa tempi,,. 4

Sir

to

"

•••

my

Aa Sir

Mr. Bates•

William gan Swift adTioe

and tried te help h1a find eaplo,..nt, bllt llhen this failed, Temple,

hia•lt• •p�d Mtt.5
and returne d to �blln6
Bates•

death.

Templa 1s Mr ..

1

2

Atter 5.11' W11Haa•s deat.h, Swift left his job

j ust

as Gul.11var r.� to aea after Mr.

Becauee <>t the man;r similarities, I believe Sir Willlam

Bates of Oull1V!£'' Travelt.

Swift, op. 91\•• p. 25.

Denni• Johnaon. "Jonathan Mf't," lb! Amerioep Peoe).@1
EnwQlepedia, (XVII, 1964 ), 4)9.
)Swittt Opy git,, p,

25.

4Jobnaon, op. St., p. 439.
5-·
Ibtd

6�.

4

Swift th.n d.9•or1.bea
ln Notti.ngb.uumire • • • , .. 1

Oulllver•• ho.a ae

a

being

G&Unty ln Engl.and.

"••••

.all estate

Gulls.-..�· a tather sent

hta to "Emanuel O:>llep-2 which wa1 found� in 1.584 and 11

the oollegea o� Cambridge lhd.Yeraity.
age of

fourteen,

In fat!t1

at to'Ul"t.een.3

It

another

name

of

°'1ll1nr entered ool.lap at the

the tashiOMble ap to enter the

Slrift.ta time.

now one

Univerai t:r during

entered Mnity College, I:Mblin

Mtt htmaelr

1e aleo etated that 0'1lliw� ftildied •pbyai.c,"

far •died.De, at "IB3'den, ,,4

a

city in Bolland famous for

its

medical Un1Ter•it.y.

When Sw1ft, apeake
referring to the
1he wife

Johnson,

Svitt

ooaetal

APe&I

...

w,aps

Stella.

ilthough it 1•

married to Heat.er

to "X.Tant,• he 18

ot the eastern Meditenanean. S

or Gulliver, ttMt-s. Ma.1";7' airton,n

Sifitt.•s

was

or QQ111wr••

could repreeent Heeter

still queet.ionable 'Whet.her

John•n, he v aa

deep� devoted t.o her, and

she llVlt<l near him aost or

her

ll.te. 6

<NJ.liver and bis wS.r.,

the

Jewi!h quarter or the Old 01ty ot

wae

London. 7

1 s.ttt. op. 9'.t=·• p.

2�

3Johuon,

4Mrt.

25.

op,, 9"., p.

!Re At.,

? Landa, op.

4J9.

p. 2.S.

cit., p .

502.

•old Jury," the rest.denoe

or

when Swift wrote, "•••IV bleineea becan to tail; tor my
oonaoieno. would not 8\&f'fer • to iait&te the bad practice or too sany
aaong ay bNtbren9 •1 I believe be vas retel'J'ing to the people he had

5

Later.

known

at the oou.rt or Queen Anne. SWU't, while at

covt, had

watched

un.y

eon1 whe wanted to elevate their poeition, stoop beneath their
dignity to win the �Mn• 1 tavor. One Qf the rea.eone Swift was not

given

the

posit.ion he van1ied vaa taat
atoop below his dignity. 2

he

would

•t

suffer hiaaelt

to

GNlllver 1a t\lr�r

silldl•r to Sri.rt in that he, like Swift, was
VGll r.ad. 3 'lb1e 1• evident as Gul.llve:r di••••s geography, pol1t1os,
utbematios, ecienoe, and other topics that
the oenter of interest
during this time.
�

Gulliver returned to Iondon, he resided at "Fetter-IAne,0
a ati-eet in 1.Dndon.4 FrEa there, Gulliver moved to "Wapping,• a
district in I.ondon.5 'lhe "South Sea" to llhich Ou.UiT&r sails 1a the
When

South Paei.fio. 6 "lr1atol," t.rc. wbenoe he sailed, i• actua.lly a seaport
on the southwest. QOUt ot Engi.nd.7 Qulllver a&ils "• ••northwest ot
1Sw1rt, <n>· git

2Mllmrn,

s�.
6�.

26.,

p. 144.

IP• S\• • P• 129.

0P• M
- t ••

7laVina P.
;48.

1953),

p.

op. git..

3a-ewst..:11,
4yUll_ �
_.i_t

••

p. so2.

!Udley (ed.), "Bristol," En9YClopesU.&.Wr19\D' (IV,

6
Van Deimen• • I.and. . . .. i vhiab, in faot., 1• Ta._nla the. n belitWed to
be

pat or

the

Australian mainland. 2

GuillftJ' aye, •Twelve of our

crev

were �ad by imlloderate labour, and ill teod;

very

weak oond1t1on."3

Some

the reet

'INN

in a

o f the• death• cra.n be attl'iblted to

sourvy whioh was th.en fl'equent during long ... wya1••· 4
�1ng this voyage to the Bou.th Sea, Qulllwr beoeae ahipwreoked.
He

Aid, •We trusted ourMlfte to the •rGY ot the

oan be

�put.ea, with

wave

a

•••

, ..s

and 1t

the help of uea ohuts1 tidal C3barta, and

the aeaumption that tides alone detendned the 1V1amer•1 dil'eotlon,
that Gulliver probab]T lancitd on one of the O.ooa Islanda.

island.a

were

'lheee two

aeparated by a ....u obanrJiel and the pl.a• that. °'1111ver

probably landed vaa a point on the eou'\ile�n part ot one of the
1elariU at an approxiute i.oat1on o t twl• degrees •venteen minutes

south,

and

nlnety-eenn degrees

..,,.nteen

ai.Mt.a eaet.

Gnl.11ver•s sbipwreok and late• e&ptiTity

t.poraey tall f'na power ot Robert

Heley

happemd in 1?08 when Marlborough and Lord

eorre

aponds to the

and Lord lblinetroke. 6

'l'his

Oodolphia hd the 1Nh1ga

to

the •�nt of the C'abinet. and Uie HR• of OOllmol.l• 7

1Swiftt
2

91\.

I

p. 26.

!Anda, op. at..' p.

)Swift,
470.

op,

op.

,502.

21\,, p. 26.

4IAvina P. nidley1 "5ouny," EnqyolopegtaMet\O!P!• (XXIV,
SSN'irt,

6Arthv

op. git., p.

26.

Caee, Il\.s09giona or Jona\bap S!iiQ, p. 10.s.

1J ohn Ricbal"d Green•

rv, ioo.

1953),

Ensl!!d (New

Yoi-k, Peter Fenelon Collier,

1899),

7
Arter being oaptured b.Y th.e Ltlllpu.tta.na. Qulliver was g1-nn food
and drink.

whim

I

Of the

:aight

a mall wine

well

ot

drink Gulllwr M1d9

"l

drank it

otr at a draught.

do, tor it � held h&lt a pint, and tasted like

1"r�, but auab aore dellcious."1

I belleTe this

oorreaponda to the agre..nt with Portugal by the Whiga, knt.r.m

Mathuen Treaty, by which .Port:o.gu•
a

lover

duty than Frenah winea.

vine vaa adllitted

as

the

into England at

'lbe Tori.ea, ot whioh Svitt wa1 one,

OJ>Poeed this policy and t.nded to tavor the G&lllo bewrages. 2

Since

the l'Mnah wine had a higher dut)' and was therefore h&rdn to pt,

thie aooounted t'or tbe reaeon Gulliver received so little.
Att.r Oul.llver had eaten and

drunk,

hi• body and preeent.d h11 aredent1al.9
The

a royal per-sonage aounted

"• • •under

the eignet ro,al.••

signet royal 1• the King of England' 1 eeal or 11gnature.4
Although the odd lang\&&ge ot the

L1W.putiane

aaae

"3

et.riotly tr-Oil

Switt•e imagination,5 t.he in&b111'ty ot O\ll.lTe
l Jt 'to OOllm\lnicate with

the &lpeJ'Or, I belieft, coincides with the inability of the English
to

OOlllllW11 oate

with George L

att.eapt to learn.

6

Thia, among other taota wbieh vlll be dieou.seed

1 sws.rt, iP· alt., p. )1.

2w1111aa

He did not speak Englllh and did not

'lbw1 IA�,

(New York, The Maoad.llan Co.,
3
Swirt, op. qa.t., p. )2.

i'St�lh�tor All!£10!A §ty.dents

9 �,

p�

�

4Maxwell Geiamar, "Introduction," G'lllliver• s k•!!l• (New York:
Washington Square Pre11, Ino., 1966 ), p. xxx
•

.5

I.&nda, op. dt., p.

502,

6John 1horn, Roger !A)Gk19r, and Dl.Tid Smith, 'lb• Hi•torxof
EngJ;ap<! (New York: Thous Y. �owell Co., 1961), p. 392 .

8
in later chapters, leads

nae

to bellew that the ling or L1111 put is

Oeorge I.
When Gulllv er speaks or t.he great mathematical ability or the
U.lllputians, Swi!t is referring,

1n

field.

A.

Engllah soienUat. 1n thie
advanoeaent

1• Newton•• t1nd1Dc• 1n

CNlliTer
since

1•

general, to the advanaaraenta ot

eood exaaple ot a oien tific

P£1no1J>H lfet.h•Mti•.

taken one-halt aile inland to the metropolis, and

Gulliver 1e t...lve t.imea

the aize ot a Lilliputian,

aeasu.r.enta th11 1fO\&ld be six aile....the
Ioadon traa the shore.
Gul.11-ver

2

ia bouaed 1n

unnatural

Hall where Cllarles

Gulllver

st

mu

in Gulliver••

approxi.a&te diatanoe of

an "ana1ent teaple, esteemed to be the

largest in the whole ld.ngdoa" and
bef'ore by an

1

wb1Clh bad

aurder • • • "'

been �lluted 80ll8 years

'lhi• 1• believed

I waa oondeaned to d.ath.4

to be West.minster

'1be turret deacribed

be the Tower of London ainoe ita looation and size

by

are

identical. S

Thie oaution ot the U.111putians retere t.o the extreme sollo:ltude
ot the
1

Whigs

'lbol-n, op. q1t.,

2world
3

to protect King George I against Jaoobite plots.

4 1And&.
5

p. 388.

Map Comp&n1', Great

Mrt, op.

alt., p.

f!1t&1ft.

34.

op. st.' p. 502.

z:. B. Smellle, Great Iritain
of M1ab.1gan ITeaa, 1962 , p. 5.
6

6

)

S1noe 1688 (Ann Arbor:

EM!t!h
�
o

Albert c. Baugh and George McClelland,
PeriodAnthology (New Yorks
Appleton Centuey-Ct-

ts

University

tenture-A
c., 1959). p. 539.

CHAP'lER 'IWO
1he eaperor or Lilliput, attended by eewral or th•
Gl)M• to ee. the aut.hor 1n h1• oonti nement.
'lhe emperor• s pereon and habit described. Learned aen
appointed to teacm the author their language. He gains
favor by h1e 1111.d dispoaiti.on. Hie pooketa are aearaMd
a.nd h1e sword a.nd pistole taken trom him.1
nobility,

Early 1n this chapter, Gulliver deso:ribes his disoatU'ort and
consequent

relief

from the demands ot nature.

He then explains why

this deaa:M.ption wae neoessary even though it ..... rather unimportant
to the average reader.

Gulliver

S&y'I:

I would

not have dwelt so long upon a oircuaet&nce,
that pePhaps at tirl't d.ght sq appear not ,,.� ••ntou•,
if I had not thought 1t neoesaary to justify my cb&racter
1ft point ot olJt&ilineea to t.be world, whiah I &a told
some of my maligners have been please , upon this and
ot.her oeoaalons, to oall in question.

�

'lheile u.n.. Ntleot what Middleton Murn.y has retured to aa Swift• s
•e.xoreaental Yid.on.•3

In SW1tt•1

liatio detail oaueed ooneiderabl.e
de t&ila

are

own

ent.

ooma

n1.denoe of hi• neUNt.10

lltettme hi•

uae ot

natura�

Some cn-1t1oa say that t.heae

tendencd••

expreeaed by hat.red t)f

his bonls; others •oh ae Bu.xley eay that 1:hie 1• a pet ot hi•
llie•ary int.na1ty.4

1Swift,

op.

212\!l·. p�

q1t. , p.

36.

37.

)I.and&, OR• glt•• p • .50).
,.

.D!14· f

p.

503.

9

10

deacribing him.
He is taller, by al.moat the breath of my nail, than
or his court, whicn alone is enough to strike an awe
into the beholder1. Bia teatvne are strong and maa0lll.1ne,
with an Austrian lip and arabed noae, his oomplexion olive,
his oountenanoe ereot, hi• boctr and liabl wall proportfoned,
all his motions graceful, and his deportment majestic.

any

political allegoey, I believe

In

t.be

however,
from

the Emperor

npre•nts George I;

following i• an aoC111rate de•orlption of George I taken

a history text.
In person George WU of middle nature with & wide
soaaewhat he&-yy fa• and dull •19•· H1a noee was
large and l:road, his MUt.h oou•, the lines st.rongly
marked. 2ae was r4u1ened, 1n deuanor and awlarvd in
bearing.
and

Obviously,

th.

desoript.ive detail•

!Anda, aa79,

aooount. As one orltic,

these details about the Eaperer
both.3

are

rw

not entbely aoOlU"ate in

Swift•s

Mf't i• either being ironioal. in

guarding against prosecution, or

Alexander Pope gaw anotheJt

l'ffllOD

tor th11

flattering

desaript.1.on of George when be l&id, •P.Ni·• undeserved

11

scandal

1n

d11gu1ee.,n
Later,

vhen Hi• Imperial Majeaty

undaratand a ayllabla.

IPOke

QQlllvv spoke to hi.a 1n B1ch and low nitab

(which is German and Ibtdl), Latin, Frenob,
FYanoa whioh 1• a

Greene

lanpa.p uHd

and a.pan,.,

)l.&nda., op.

4Ib1d.

to Qul.llftr, neither oould

9!t., p •

.503.

Spuilh, It&lian, and Lingua

by trader• in *diterranean

porta. 4

11

'lbU again oould ref'•P to the taat that. Geoi-ge I ooul.d not speak
Enclilh, and t.heretore, aould not oomnni•te with the ujority ot
hie nbjecta who did not mow a.Nan.
A.tter Qulllyer• • audien• v1t.b th$ Ensperor, be va1 pl.&oed under
guard to protect. him troa the crowd.

lioRTer OWJ.iftr eaya thats

••• &10me of them had the inapudenoe to llwot their
arrows at me as I eat on the ground by the door of ray
houee, \IMreot one WJ? nanov]¥ ai••d ay i.n. •79·
a.it the oolonel ordered six ot the :tingleadera to be
•ized, and thougbt no pmilb8ent mo proper •• 1io
deliver them bound into my bands, whim some or his
.ol.d.1en aoml'dingl.7 did.. • • • • I made a •untenanoe
as if I would eat him alive. 'lbe poor Jl&ft equalled
ten-ibl.7, and the •lonel and b1• off1oer• were i n
muah pain, eapecia� when they sav me take out IDY'
penknife: but I 8909 p11t ti.. out ot tears tor,
looking mildly, and 1.ID8diat.l.1' ou.tting the strl.ng1
be waa bound wit.h, I •t h1a pnt.q on tu cround, and
away he ran. I treated the rest in the Ame manne r,
taking � one by one out of q pook9t, and I
ob9erved both the soldiers and people vere highly
obllpd at. tbia mark of olaenay, llbiGb vaa rep..-.ee nted
very !llllch to llY ad"lantage at court••• "1

This incident suggests the cleJaeney of the Tories (under SVift• s
friends, Barley and Bollngbrolce) in dealing w1t.h Political offenders
at tbe close of Queen Anne•s reign.

Ail

example or th1a policy was

the way Robert Harley uftd the 11.ts or Gu1soald, his would-be
assassin, when he vas brought before Barley tor punishment.

2

later, the Em�ror deaired that Gulllwr be .-r.d*1 f'o.r weapons.
This incident coul.d :ref'er to one of tMo investigations
the reign of George I.

oarri ed

on during

'lbe first 1nveaUgat1on oceurred art.er the

1 SWitt, op. st. , pp. 39-40.

2wash1ngton and Lind1&Y1 f9rtu1t
Univerli.ty Press, 1936), p. 6.5.

or lkitain

(Oxfords

Oxford
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acoession of Georg• lihen the Whigs 1.natituted st.not, and often
unjust111.ed seareb.e1,

1n

the houaea of theu pol.ltioal opponent. who

wre suspected of favoring the hou• Gf St.tart.

1hen, in 1715• O.Orge

ndend Walpole• s Cond.ttee or Seoreey- to inv.stlgate the Earl ot

Oxford

and

Viscou.'lt Bollngbroke.

1

The Earl of OxfOJ"d (Robert Harley)

and Viscount Ibllngbroke were cio.. Mends of Swift and, beoauae of
this, Mf't wae also under suapioi�n. 2

Harley

and

Polingl:roke were

charged with being 91f1pathetio toward the Jaoobites and with betraying
the nation by mak1ng peace with Franoe.

At this time in Qp]]!ver•s

;t):avel§. I belleve Gulllver is a OOJ1p011te of Harle7, Bollngb&'oke, and

Mrt.

!

think SWitt is both sat:b1.z1ng theae iniquities and showing

t.hrough Gulliver• s aotiona how unneoeseary these inveatigat.1.ons were.
1.be

artioles found on

Oulllver

were oommo n during Switt•e time-

pistole� gun""powder, bullets, aalaita.r, 1oabbard, knife, razor, mab,
snuff box, tob!loco, handkerabief, journal-book, and money pouoh
oontain1ng silver, copper, and gold.

By having Gulllwr oarry these

neryday a.rt1oles11 he is further identifiable with the Qlgllshman o f

Late in this chapter Svitt cites the lack of taxation in lilllput
whidl may

have

been em.plo3ed to point out tl1s taxation present in

England-taxation wh1ah was used b&sioa� to oarTy on wars with France.
Mft also mention• fees the public of'tioials �ooured from t.he oolleotion
ot fines whidl oould be a reterenoe to the dishonest public oi"f1oials
in Engl.and at this ts.me.

1x.nda,
2

op. cit., p. SO).

Ibid.' p.

504.

lJ
The description or the King•s ladies-in-waiting as looking like
"••• e. petticoat spread on

the ground, emlroidered with figures of gold

and silvel». n1 coul.d be a referehoe to the way the rich
&nd •lllJuiSi te:J.y dressed durtng Swift • e

lifetime ..

were

elegant�

The author diverts the Emperor and his nobility of
both eexea in a ve17 unoo..,n aanner. 'Die d1wr•1on1 or
the court of Lilliput described. 'lbe author hath hia
1
liberty granted hia upon aertatn condit1ona.

At the

beginning

ot1h1• chapter Oulliver describes the

dancer• &nd ot their pertorunoe on the rope a

l"Ope-

he •YI 1

'Ibis diversion is only praotl•d by thoee persons who
candidates for great employments, and high favour, at
oourt.
'lh ey are trained in th.1• art troa their youth, and
are not a lways of noble birth• or liberal education. When
a great otf1oe ia ft.can� either br' death or dlqrace
(whidi of'ten happens) five or a1x ot thoee candidates peti
tion th• Emperor to •ntertain hi.• Kajee\y and the oovt.
with a da.noe on the rope, and llhoeftr jump• the highest
vlthout falling, aooeede 1n the ottioe. Very otten the
chief ministers tbemealves are oomma nded to show their
akUl, and to oon
ae the Eaperoio t.ha\ they haw not
loet their faaulty.
are

�

Swift, like

Guillver,

had 199en the oourt and the lengths men will
had observed Queen Anne •s

go to gain the favor of a monarch.

He

puppets and these rope-dancers wer�

the King of' LUllput•s puppe ts. 3

According to my reaearch, the reference
being
any

to

Flimnap, the 'treasurer,

able to out a caper on the 1t.rait rope at least an inch higher than

other oould repHaent Sir Robert Walpole and

1a.
...a
�·��

�.

2�••

p. J,L
A4•
op. '='�.,
��.
p. 47.

3Lt.nda, op. st. •

p.

.504.
14

sat1l"1.ze

his poll ti cal

15
Sir

dexterity.1

Rober\ ·�alpole wa• the tamoua Whig leader and English

etateaan who waa th• Prba Minister tr. 171.5-1?17 and troll 1721·1742. 2
Swift disliked him aa a

wbig himself.
An

&lbble.

aan

and ae a pollticd.an ewn when Swift

wu

a

3

ex.ample of Walpole•• dextuit7wae hie bandl1ng ot the South Sea
In 1710, the South s.a

national debt of the gover,..nt.

Q)napany was eatabllah9d to pay off the
Whe n t.he bubbla 'burat., Walpole aawd

the King am goverDl8nt with a plan t•·tbe Bank of England and the
Ea1t India Compa.ny to take ever ao1t. •f the shares and repay scae of
the investors.

Whigs.

With this :;>lan, Wt.lpo:t. Plfe»'99d b.illaelt ablest of the

Men who were loyal to him eoul.d hope tor honor• and

reward.a, but

if they oroa•d him, Walpole runed thea by' dr1vine tbea trOll otfioe

and branding thea Jaoob1tea. 4

Whil9 describing the rope-danoers, Gulliver alllO •nt.ions

Reldre-.1.

He states, ..� f"riend Reldresal, 171.noipal Seoretary trna

Private Atf'airs, ie, in rq opinion, if I

aa

not part.1&1, the ..oond

&.tter the Treasurer; the reat of the p-eat ottioers are auah upon a
par•..s

Reldreal, in

my

opinion, re tera to lord

Carte ret , who

was

Searetary of' State in 1721 and later l4rd Lteut.enant ot Ireland.
·
1 · La"n'd.a., op.

cit.,

p.

504

•

Z.winston s. Olurohill,
e Ag of RtvoJ.uY:gp
Mead and CoJlll)&?lY, 19.57 ), p. B5.

JLanda, op. g1.t., p.

I.ook;v9r t
ll
C?napalV.
l9bl
Crow

4iu,ger

SSwin.,

504.

(New

'&••2(Encltnd (Nw Yorks
t

p.

op. git., p. 4?.

•

Yorkz

Ibdd,

Thomae Y.
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Carteret longed

Wood's

Ha

a speotacul&l" foreign pol1cy

for

whiab caae with t.h•

Pence affau and Svi.tt•a 1£apler•1 I.ej;t,er1.

Thia affair

started in 1724 when Wood reoe1wd a aon�aot. to provtd.e Inland vith
a

new

coinage, and

rroa

th11 t.raneact1on the K1nc'• Jll11tres1 ma.de

\food•• oontraot was en't;.!.nl;y reaeonable and legitimate,

$10•000 prof'it.

b\lt SW1!t stirred up a host of 111-intormed Irish opposition which
Swift

Carteret vae known to have aupported.
and

praised his rui..1

Carteret

led the

be oau Cartel'et•e friend

oppoa1t.1on

1n

the

Houae ot

lords against the pollaiea et S� Robert Walpole• and when W&].poa• 1
2
goverrae n t tell in 1742, Cartcr6t beo:ae S.aretaey of stat.e.
l.Ater Gull.1wr again refezaa to Flliu1ap and MT•• "I vaa assve d

arrival, FlS•MP wolllcl haft intalllbly

that a year or two before

my

broke bis neck, 1!

the King•• •llhlons, that lay aooidenta]ly on

the ground,

had

one of

1.'his oould ref'er to Walpole's

not. we&lcea.d hia rau.n3

resignation in 1717.

It 11 theorized Walpole would have

ot power permanentl.J' 1f 1t, bad not been

for

haed out

rqa

tbe ntob••• of Kendal, one

of the 11&ny miatre••a of George I, who ""8d her Wluenoe

and

had

Walpole re stored to 1J0Wer in 1721.
Tbe LillipUtian Emperor al$ bad prise• to d1at1ngu1ah t.l'lClae

politicians whom

he

threads each six inches long.4 A

The

pe

Sl\or)IA•tor:r

1R. w. Bt.rl-1!! A
New A.'lle?'ican U.l:rary o

2Joseph Morse,

rso n
of

Jyk anc\ WagnalJ.s

op, 91t. , p.

who

wre

one� tbeee thread•

18th Cen!:!!£t

E� (New Yorks

World L1iirature �l9 3

Rereren.oe Worlt• Publishing OD.,
3 Switt,

These prius were three ailken

espec1all.y liked.

4?.

4Ieadam, op. cit., p. 227.

19.59),

•

p. 90.

E9qyo�d1a (New York:
p.

1T.

standard
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was treated with respect

1n

1be lllgheat honor

the �·• kingdom.

waa a blue thread, the next a tied thread, and the laet. a green thread.
Aooordlng to land.a, theee threads

V6J'9

u11ed \,y Mtt to ridicu.le the

Order• or the Garter, the Bath, and the
oolors of ribbons.

and Lilliput.
Gulliver

Bolgolam,

the

1

'lh11 11 jltst one

Diietl.e 11h1ah used the

aore

sialluity bet.ween England

ment-iona yet another LilllpU\ian by
High Adairal.

8&1ll8

name,

SJQresh

Skyl'eah, vho w•s Gulliver•• mortal eM117,

ia probably the F.a.rl oE Nottinghaa, the head of the British Navy

1680 to 1684.

frem

$Vitt had lam.p&oned liottingb.q as "Dlaal," and

Nottinghaa was reported to have referred 1n Parliament to SWi.tt as

a

"certain 01.vine • • • hardly euepeated et beinl Olri.etian l19t i• in a fair
way

of being a Bi.shop.,"

Harle7 and

the Tory Ministry and he diallked Swift. 2

Sleyreth
aoae

Although Hottlngbaa waa a 'Dtry, he oppoeed

was oppoeed to Gulliver• s llbert.7, and Giilll.ver felt t.hat

of the artiolea be had to

sweat"

to in ol'der tG gain hi49 libel'ty

oou.ld be C!l"ed1ted to the ulioe ot SkyMsh.

eat1r1ze the Septennial Act of 1716.
Shippen argued th&t the measure wa.s
sought

to

guard themselves against

'lhe• artielea pl'ttbably

Of thie act., the Teey W1lllam

merel.1' the

s by whiab. the Whigs

mean

the will Gf the people. 3 Some of the

ilTolevant contents of the articles of Gu.l.11ver•s liberty co1ncid$ also
1r.anda, 02.

f!\t••

p.

5�.

2Bauah and MeClelland, op. cit.,
:3Harris , •·

git. ,

p.

86.

p. 636.
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with

some

of the prerequieites fop voting in England at this t.1.lle .

Sllch law atated

th&t

"••• any

meal eaah evening over his

man

own

who

0'11ld prove he cooked hi•

One

awn

tire oould vote. n1

When Gul.ll ver refers to the King ot LUHput ae the "moat mighty
EmpRor •" he is most like� uldng 1\m

oriental
T·he

·

or

t.he

rul.ers 1n popular travel boon ot th•

�peror• •

manner ot gler1.tJing

u...2

deaire that Gulliver et.and like a oolo1ne aould

refe r to the fabled Colo1eus ot Rhodee, but

I bell.eve Sid.rt is uaing

this illustration to atirize the potenoy ot George I.
ot

"In the eyei

Europe, George I appeared a powertul monarch beat.riding the

n&l"l'OW

world like a or>lossua •..>
'1he F.mperor• s obYious enjoJ!lent of troop

manuevers

is, in all

probabilit� a reference to the gr eat passion George I had tar milltai-y
reviews.

Swift•s inclusion or the Ulllpitian•a aathematiaal oaloulat1ons
is, in my opinion.

meant

to further the dmil.arity between Lllllput and

England, whicm was also shoving great advanoeaente 1n Soienoe and
Mathem.ati cs.4

11.&nda, op, g1t., p. �.

2le14
·
J

B&rris, op. Q1t., p. 84.

4'I.horn, op.. cit. , p,

388.

CHAPTER FOUR

Mildendo, the metropolis of L1.llipUt• desaribed
tegether w1th the Elllpel'Or' • pal&oe. A ect.nT&reat.ion between
the author and a principal searetaey, aonoern1ng the
affa irs ot that ea�; the auther•e otters to eerve the
emperor 1n hie wars.
believe Mildendo, the metropolis ot U.lllput, is a replica ot

I

Gulliver states that M.Udendo is oapable of holding 500,000

London.

inhabitants, and at t.he time the book was written, London had 1001000
houses.

2

'llda t'1.gures pretty well at fiw pWsona per house.

also, at this time, a wall
times the eize
o ver which

London• s

of' the

ounding central Iondon that was twelve

surr

wall described by Gulliver$ 3 'lbe "Western Gate"

Gulliver stepped was probabl;y meant to represent

o1 ty

Tb.ere was

one

or

gates whidl were fi.nally removed in l76o. 4

About a fortnight after Gull iver obt&ined hia liberty, Reldreeal

explained
two

the

situation at oourt..

mighty evils;

&

Reldreaal said,

we labor under

"• • •

violent faction at hOll9, and the danger of an

inva•ion by a ult potent e119m7 � abroad. ,..S According to I&nda,
1

Swtrt, QI?· cat., p. ss.

2tt.d.an, tP. 11.t. ,

p.

&Mo.

JSile111e , ORe alt. , p. 5.

4111.ondon," Th.e ,AMriN Peoplu§nqnl.op!dia. XII (1953 )• 698.

5Mft,

gp. g,\\. , p. .58.
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Reldreaal vae referring to the WlU.11 arid the To�ies &8 the violent

f'aetion at home and PW.nee (wit.h wb.ea England was at
pot.eat enemy

rrom abroad .

1

ReldM1&l aontirmed•

two atrtlr,gllng parties 1n the

empire, 'Qnde-r the

"

war)

•••

as

th• most

there haft been

name• •! 'l'rameeku.n and

Slameokean, f'l"Olll the high and low heels on th•ir ahoe•9 by lihicb they

d1st1nguiarh themeelves. "2

refere to the

1l>ne a who

� rr nseaah,

I

believe the high heels

npported the high dlurm, the ·Divine Right

Of (lnga, and th6 IOVereignty o f t.be stuart

aonarohy
••tbe law heele

retere to the Whig• who npported the Qiureb or Engl.and and the B&novers. 3

Il•l.dl-esal also said,
are

aoat agreeable

to

"• • •

it ie al.l.ea-d indeed, that the high heels

ov anaient oonati:ttlt ion.-4

natural view if' Reldreal ls indeed lord Cart.eNt,

'Ihis ia a pepf'eotly
•

Tory.

1ben

Reldretal pointed out that.• •• • • hOW&'fel' tJ\le be, ht• Majee\y hat.b

detefttined to iaake
goftl"1Mnt......s

u•

of oftl1' lov-heele in the adain11trat1on ot

'Ibis is, in rrr:f opinion, a reterenoe to George

prefeJ!'enee of Whigs. 6

!Ater Reldreal des<!lf"1.bed

the heir

I•s

to � throne atn

his laperial Highness, the heir to the orown, (believed)
some tendenq towards t.he high-heels; at least
we 'Oan plainly dis•ftr one of his heels hi�r than the
�the:v; vhioh gifts h:1m a hobble in hia p.it.
•••

to have

1.lAnda

,

2 Sw1rt,

op. d.t. t p.

504..

c;tt. t p .. ;a.

>washington and Lindsay, gp. cj.t,, p,

�Swift, op. a� ' p.

5�

6E. H. carter, A
Preas, 1960 ) , p. 575.

54.

;8.

&•ton of Mta1n (lbndona

7Svift� op, git .. , p. 59Q

Oxf'ord University
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Aoool'ding to Landa, Swift •ant the laP9ri&l HiPne•• to repreaent

the Pl"inoe o.f \�ales, later Ge�ge n.1

'!he Prince cultivated friends

among Whigs and Tori•• alike; he liateud to bot.h eiaa and tried to
remain neutral.

2

'lhe Imperial Higbnesa <tf IJJHput

therefore, he had

on

d1'1 the same, •nd

om h1ah heel tor th• trameckeana a.nd one low heel

for the SlA•cksan..-the result being a hobbled walk.

Reildresal contimiM relating the hia\oaty ot th• tiny island of
Lilliput

to his fr1Qd Qullive�.

Of Lilliput•• •!1M1' abroad he said,

PU. of the um;ver"• &laost aa la.rg• and powertu.l
"the other great ..
as this of his Majesty.,.,3

• . .. which

or the two oountl'ies• :relationahip he said,

two mighty powers have, aa I was going to tell you, been

engaged 1n a most obstinate war

tor

4
six and th1rt7 1Z100ns past."

Because of the IW\Y 11-"dJarities pre'rl.ou.sl;r mentioned, I think the
two oounti:-ies symbollt.e Engl&nd and Franoe, the two most powerful
nations at this tiM.

If the above suppo.•it.iofl be valid, the most

obstinate war referred to th& War o r the Spatrl.ab SUoeess1on whioh lasted
trom

1701 lmtU 1'713. S

'!his was t.he war 'Which had f\u'ther split the

Whig1 and Tories in England and had done t.he

� Sl&meoksans in Lilliput.

1l&r¥3&, qp. cd,t..,

2�

p.•

.$04.

3Swift, op, !Qt.' p. 59.

4�.

5I£nda, op,

;it. ,

p. SOS.

NIG8

with the 'lr&meokADa
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QW.llver inquired aa to the reason f'or euoh a war and Reldfteal
gave h1a the following explanations

It 1• allowd on all hands, that. the pa-iait1ve wq
of breaking eggs before we eat t.hea, waa upon the larger
end: bit hia P"•nt Maj9"7f1 p&ndtather, vhU. be
was a boy, going to eat an egg, and breaking it according
to the anci•mt pra•\ice, happened to ou.t one of hi•
fingers. Whereupon the JCllperor his father published an
edict, oommand1ng all his 11t1.bjeota, upon peat pe•l\1.ea,
to break the auller end of their egg1.
'l'he peop).At eo
r
esented
th11
law,
tba\
our
biatol'ies
tell u
1Y
ldlb
there have baen s1x :rebellions ra1eed on that aocount;
wherein one eaperor lost hie 11.f'e, and another hi• arovn.
Jhese o1vil OODUlOtions were constantly fomented by the
•narche of Bler.&1ou1 and lihen �.,. •ue
the
exiles always fled for refuge to that ampb-9.

quelf8d•

According to Landa, the B1.g-End1ans

(who

break their eggs on the

larger end) represent the Catholics, and the U.ttle-Endi&ne (who bl'eak

their eggs on the analler end) represent t.he Prote1tants.

2

His

Majestyt s grandfather refers to ling Henry the VIII who issued

present

an

ediot

denying Pa.pal authority and thus started the Protestant Church of
England.

The

first religious r ebellion took pl.aoe after Mary (daughter of

Henry VII!) oame to the throne in 1553..

Mary was a devout C!.thollc

wanted to re-esta.blleh England as a Cathollo oountry.

She per9ecuted

the Protestants and m-ushed the Wyatt• s Rebellion of 15.54.
following
of Spain.

'lbs

ied a Ca tbollo Prinoe who be oame King Rlillip II

year, she
In

&nc1

!S&l"r

1.555 Mary earned the eobriqut ot "Blood7 Marye' by having

some JOO Protestants lm-ned rcw heresy, including 0:-amer and IAt.iaer. 3
1

t. ,

op,

Landa•

op. Oil$.• p. 505.

2

c1

p. 59.

SWift,

3..Qu.een Mary,"

Aaeri•n Peopw• EMfoloP'dia,

XIII (1953 ), 208.

'l'he eaoond rebellion toek

plaoe after.

liury·VIII) took the throne in 1.558.

Eliubeth (daughter ot

Elizabeth waa t.he daughter or

Anne Boleyn. litHn7•1 •oond vite, and oouequentq• she toll.owedher
tatber•a rellg1ous Vien.

Elisabeth "'"'9atabl1ahed the •tat. ahvoh by

getting Parliament. to pass the Aot ot Sa.prem&(\y' ldliab repudiated the
power ot the Pope and ••tablJ.ehed the English

Monareb u head of the

Quuaeh and tbe Aot of Unltond. t7 whioh n-e at.abllJlbed the dootrlne•

held bJ' the Ghurab under her .P!'ote•tant halt-lrothe!"
peneouted bot.b the C&t.holloe and Puritana.

Al •

Edward

VL

Elisabeth

renlt other l*'•

•tion•• there were eeveral attempts (eupported � the Pope and Spain)
to detbrom her and bring the �tholio !far7 Quen ot Soot.a to the
1
throne.
'1he third rebellion too pl.a• while Qaulee I ruled England.
ODntllet

(Wieb renlted 1n Ci.TU Wu) moon out between the

nnc and

t.be Poritanioal Protestant tOHee ot Puli••at under the l.Mdalhip ot
011.-r ero...11.

<hara• ioet hi• l1t• 1n Janu&17 •t

1649

and

P\irit&niaa, the very docstrilw Elisabet.ht Jue•, and Charle•
figbting, beoue the cMwdDADt intluene»

0'991"

had

i..n

tbe QiVflh ot Eng)and. 2

Qlarla• I was, in_, eplDion, a parallel to the �

1ibo

loathis

lit. in Mtt•a 9911\J!r'• 'JD!!Jsl.

'llle fourth rebelll.on
su�ey

ot the Pope.

oaae

when Jamee n tried to re-e•tabllsh the

James wae toroed into exile 1n 1688 and, aocr>rding

1•Qwlen Elizabeth," ..a.MP Ptrpltt1AmltB'd1a, VII (1953),
p. 983.

2•0l&rles r,n yerioap Pnpl!a Enmlpptdia.

m, 984.

to my rese&J"ch, it 1• Jame• II who u l'epneented in GnlJiw•a ir•Dll

as lo•ing h1• arown.1
'Ihe fittib "O.llion book

vae

ill

pl&• durin&

1?15 and the Jaoold.'-• were

Old Pretenct.r, Juae• IL
'lb.
throna.

sixth rebellion
'lh• Jacobit.•

tr7inc

the reign

of Queen

to win the throne

'lhis

Anne.

for the

Wh.a thi• td.l9d, J&Ma wa1 ehipped to France. 2
o04tlft'ed in 1?45 llhen Gttorp n

wre

�

va1 on

the

to l&1n the thffne for the Young

FTetender, Qlarle1 Edward staut • -...

nly

OHmO

known ae "Bomde

Pnaoe <lla.rlie." With t.he •t.at o f th• Jaoobi.t..1, the Stuart

118MOt

lf&I removed. J

Reldreaal also aa.id tbat, th• prev1ou1]J' .-nt.iOMd rebellions,
"•••vere

fomented b,y the

MMrelb•

•t Blef\la.ftl

ud when

the exiles always n.d tor nluge to that •pU..•4

If

they

were

quelled,

Bletuacu 1•

Fra.noe,

P.eldresal wa1 te1uaa the t.l!uth tw the O..tholloa

F;ngland

were

that had

left

1'9Geived in ta. ooot ot �anoe &nd gJ;ren Nf\lge fJIOlll the

Engllah Irqu&itor1.

1h• Pope a:lalo

tbeee refugees speoi.al prlT.1.lepe,

being enapted from

the

granted
one

the .Frenm t.bat. helped

ot wb.iab wae the prirllege of

PQnent $f tithes dUl'ing the period that they

wre helping these people.

'1'be FrenGb, being religiou!S and �itV. were

more than eager to help th• exiles.s

1ttJwe II,"

AmeriO!D Peq12;J.es Enqr!Japed1!, Vll, 984.

2•Queen Aw, " A.aF1oan J!!SU?l1;En91tQ}QJ?!4.!
1
!h IX. 866.

3

..

a._..

n,•

Aev!!aroanf!!mle•'SnmJAR.'Sit· II,

4Sw1ft, 'R• S\.1 P· 59.

S'lhws

New Jersey:

J. G:reever•
Angelus

488.

1!1.or the O.tbo:Y,g <hµr9h (Patterson,

Presa,1), p. 254:

'lbe

fact that:

"• • •

eleven thouaand persons have9 at eeveral t.1.aea,

�fend death, rather than subllt to break their eggs at the l!ll&llir
end . . . .. oorresponds to the approxb&te� eleven thousand religious
perNoutions under Queens Mary and Ellr.abeth. 1

the law vhim rendaed it. 1apou1ble tor Bt.c-End1ana to hold
emploJllf'nt ia simila to the •Teat .lot• paaled by the Englieb Parliament

a.tter

the

offioea

Reetorat1.on.,

unless

'lhis act, tiihicn SW1ft atl-ongly wpported,

they reoe1ftd the aaaruaenta

aoeo�

to the rites of

the Anglican Qiurab.. 2
Rel.d:resal• • quote tr. the .AJ.myu

"'l'hat all true belieft'l'e

lhall l:reak their eggs at the aonv.n1•1\t •nd"'.3 and his opinion that the
connnient end lhould be lett to everr aan• 1 aoneoienoe

...,

to me,

to be an attack on the Catholie Churoh whiah beli.eftd 1t.ee lt to be the

one true rel.1g1on and branded all other religion• a• hereq.
'lhe history ot both L1lllptit and England thaw that mapio1oa

and

prej\ld1oe between rel.1g1ou taotiona reav.l.ted 1n oountleea exiles and
aany deatha.

iilobert A. Greenberg (ed. ),
with <Zitlel Eesa71 (New York:
20reen, op. tp\t. , III, 363.
391r1rt,

g. 91t. ,

p.

6o.

N:ftr't Tra•l!M�t&!!d 'l\!xt
W : :: Norton an
d Co. , i9i), p. Sle

CHAPTER

FIVE

The author by an extraordinary stratagem prevent•
an invasion. A high title or honor 1a oonterred upon
him. Ambassadors arrive b-<>11 the Emperor of Bl.efueou,
and sue for peaoe. 'lhe Empre1a• a apartaent on tire by
accident; tye author instrumental in Mving the "st or
the palace.
'Dl19 chapter open• with a dea01"1pt.1on or
Lilliput and m.. etusou.

Ewn

though

NNE

the English

of England (although Bl.ef'ueou 1•

NKE

ing nations ot Lilliput and Bletuecu

and the

warr

of L1llipit),

English Qlannel

separating the warring nations or England and Franoe.

'l'he deepest part

the Lilliputian Channel (about one fathom) when multiplied

doee,
orr

howewr,

coast

the
'lhe

corre

spond to

the

ot Dowr whioh 11

OOlll!lunioation between

both William

III

and

Gulliver• a capture
deatruotion or
\rJar ot

twelve

twelft fathoms.

embargo plaoed upon all lhipa

and lack ot

by

eballowst part or the &\gllsh Cllannel

oolll!Jlunioation between Lilliput and

ot

Qwmel and

reader infers the aillilarity between this channel separating the

the

ot

that Mp&r&tes

thie abannel does not col'l'9apond

in width (even when aultlplied by twelw) to
France is not

the channel

&om

Bletu.aau

Bl.ef\leou and the laok of
oorreapond to the

e11bargo1

Kngland and Franoe during the reigns

Anne .

ot

the French

the fleet of

Bletu1m

military power

the Spanish Succession.

ooincd.dea with

(army and navy) during the

'lhe Tory aalniatry

1s.d.tt, op. cit. , p. 61.
26

the

of

Harley

and

Bollngbroke laid claim to tbia acbiev.ent and it 1• suuested by SWift
Cl"itioa that Swift satirioal.zy deaaribed the battle as a naYal

OJW

(Admiral Rooke ) in order to put down the Whig claims for the many exploits

or the great whig Gen.ral, the IN.ke of Karlborough.

�r
received

1

Gulliver "arrived eat• at the royal port ot Ltlllput,•2 he

the

0high•st title of honor uonc them• N&!'d&o."J

Nard&o (bestowed upon Ckll.liver) aan

be

'lhe title

p&ralled to th9 title Dike

(bestowed upon the Earl ot Marlborough).

As Gulliver va1 rewarded for

destroying the fleet of Bletuaou. Marlborough waa rewarded tor destroying
the French land foroee during the War ot the SpanJ.ab SUooeeeion.
if Swift was trying to oonoeal the hero ot the
battle

&

naval

var

by aald.nl

However,

t1le aaJor

one, h• slipped when be later defined the title N&N.o

as Ot>aparable to the titl• nwce.
Within minute1 a fter GW.llver• •

viotol"y, Gulllftl' eay1

ot the

Eaperol' :
His majesty desired I would take ao11e other oppoio..
tunit;y or bringing &ll the l"9at ot hi• enemy• a ships
into bis porte. And eo unaealSUl'&ble 11 the ambition
or princes, that he seemed to think or nothing less
than reducing the whole •PiH ot Bletuaw into a pro...
vinoe, and goYe?"ning it by a Viceroy; of deet.!"oying the
B1g-End1an exiles, anci ooaapelling tbat people treak the
aaU.r end or their eggs, by
he would l"911&1n the
aole monarch of the wole world.

wh¢ch

The ubit1on of the

ot William III.

1 Landa,

U.llipv.tian Eltperor aeeas to parallel the amb1tion

Just as the Emperor of Lilliput V•nted to subjugate

.,o_p,.....,ci....,t. ,

p.

505.

20.
·
1rt,
'"111
11
op
...,
.,
.
_.
,. c
..
it....,. , p. 64•

3Ibtd.

4�.

,,,_.c

Bletu1ou, Willlaa III was
and happiness--in order

ready

to 1&orit1oe enrything-wealth, health ,

to satiaf'y his de1ire to destroy the aenaoing

power of the Frenab aonarohy. 1

'lh• Emperoz- oould also repre1ent the Whig deaire tor a c:ruahing
defeat of Pra.noe.

1h1• desil"e waa con11dered aallcioue and despotic

the ·rories who were

ope� proposin&

an

end to the war by 1710.

Gulliver makea an astute observation when he ea.ya, "Of

ao

by

2

little

'Hight are the services to prinoea, when put into the balance w1th a
ret\lMl to gratify their pa11ions."3
repre .. nts

Mft

and

a.re, I believe, Gulliver

1a philoeophizing about the English monarcb.y.

Swift bad seen Marlborough bot.h in and out or f'avor with William III
and be had seen Marlbor<>U8h , Godolpbin, !Ul.97, and Bctlingbroke
and out of favor with Qlleen Anne .

both 1n

Alt.hough SVift wuld not have been

interested in the misfortunes or Marlborough and Godolph1n, be was

oonoerned wi th the ingratitude o t the Queen toward his f'rienda, Harley

and Bc>lingbroke .
The

differences of opinion• 1n the oouncil or Lilliput coincide

vith the d.1fferenoea or opinion• held by the \tr'higs and Torie1 oonoerning
the peace with F'ranoe.

l.Aapra.de wrote that

" • • • mob

of

�t went

on

in

Encland in the 18tb oant.uey' waa a duel between Bolingbroke, tbtt Tory
l
.. der, a.nd Walpole, t.he Whig leade�."
1.M&v1oe Aahleyt Eng
1Iff! in the Seventeenth Centm (London:

and .Wyman Ltd. ,
2

Ibid. I P•

1963J,

p.

•

p.

6.5.

211.

33'-n.rt, o;e. cit. ,

Cox

'l
Q
( ,.

When Gulliver speaks ot

Mrt 1� in
bi'o'Ught

an

all

a

peaoe between Ltlllput

and

m.eruaau,

prob&billty, referr1ng to the 'treaty of Utrecht which

end to the war, but left bitter internal conflicts. 1

Fli.mnap a.nd

.a,,lgclam (previously identified in this paper as Walpole

and Nottingham ) represented Gulliver • s intercourse with the Bletu�audian
ambassadors as

a

'lllie ia a direct referenoe to

mark or disaffection. 2

the impeachment of Ba llngbroke.

Sinoe Bol1ngbroke was almost totalq

responsible for the Treaty of Utrecht, the Whigs accused him of
disclosing secret information concerning the treaty to

the

Freneb

mlnister in London.3
GuJJ.i ver finally incurs

the

wrath of the Emprese of Ltlliput by

the unusu.a.1 �thod he used in extinguishing the fire in her apartments.

Thi• methGd (urination) was 1n direct opposition to
stated:

"

make water

1.&w which

.. . . it is capital in any person, of what quality aoever, to
within

horrified by'

t."le precd.nots of the pa.laoe.r.4

this and

wrath of Queen
this

the

An."le

bo<>k as an

and profanity.5

..

Likewise, Swift incurred the

when he wrote ! l'!l!. 2!, !. 'lUb.

Quee n Anne regarded

Ll.ke the Empress, Queen
to make

Swift

a.

dean

Anne
01•

sought revenge by

a bishop in

the

Oiuroh of

Swift did refer to the Queen as "A Royal Prude" in his poem ,

1Landa,

•
-...
...
ci
..,
...
._
_

oP

t. ,

p.

505.,

2 Sw1ft, OP, cit, , p., 65.

3Ashleysi op, cit., , p. 13 .
2

}O.
l �"
.
...&
L,
7 ,.
•ftt 0,P..._ ait, � p , o

.Sra.0011, 2P· cit.' p. 79

6�.

empress was

attack on religion and said 1t was full of ooaraeness

resisting endeavors
England 6

d vengeance.

vowe

The

"The Author Upon liimself"

(1714).

However, this detailed description

of the reason for and oonsequent urin&tion is another example ot
SWitt• s preoccupation with the bowlt.

CHAPTER SIX
or the inhabitants or Lilliput; their learning, laws,
and G'Hteme, the unnc" of eduoating their Clhildnn. 'lhe
author' 1 way of llnng in that oountry. His vindication
ot a great laey. 1
In my

opinion, CJu.lliwr M:pneentl Svitt throughout thia &apter,

and the reader beeolll8 s aware ot Mtt•• op1nions oonoerning
ouatome, edttaation, goftrment appointment., religion, and

lava,

aor&la.

Early 1n the Clhapter, O...lliwr deaaribee the L1.ll1put1ane as
being able "to
Here,

see

w1'2'1

great exaotneaa, bit at

I bellew, Switt. 11

no

great

distance. "2

aoaparing the U.lltpttians with the Ebgllah

and is satirizing the narrow-minded attitude and pettiness or both
people •. 3
'1be

desmption of the Lill1P'lt1an'•

-.nner

ot writing ha1 been

llOdeled an.er a paange in William Symaon• s New Vorue 1q, !:e!, East
Ipdiee, 171.5. 4

'lhe

manne

r

1n

vbldl the Lill1put.1an1 wrote (ail.ant

trom ou eorner of the p&PlfP to

another )

ladies in England during Svitt.• s ttme .5
•

1 ,;iw
�...
- t. , p. 68•
.1..1.
" , op. s

2!P!s!,.

3LandA, o
t..• p, 505.
p._
_
gi
_
4�.

SSlii. tt,

t. . p. 68.
_
as.

op.
_
__

31

was an

aotual tad

vitb

the

)2

'lbe laws and CNstoma of lilllpu.t

are contrary to those ot England.

btlt Gull.1ver pronounoes them re&•onable and just.

U OulliWI' 1•

indeed Svif't• these obeervationa are •ant a1 diaapproTal
English laws and suggestions for

'.the

of t.he

preeent

nd1ng thea.

...

first law Gul.11ver mention• aonoerna

the

tal.e]3 aooused.

L1lliPl.1.t if a falsely aoCNsed man prow1 hi• 1nnooenoe, the

&OGUIMI'

In
ie:

• • •immediate� put to an 1gnoa1n1oue deaths and out
ot his goods or lands, the innooent person ia qu.adrup�
nooapenaed for the lose or hi• u-, tor tbe danger he
underwent, for the b&rdehip ot hie 1aprisoniaent, and tor
the charges he bath been at in aaking hi• defenae. or
11" that fund be det1c1ent, it ia large� wpplled by the
anwn.
The EaperoJ" does alao oonf'er on b1a eoae public
mark of his favour, and proelMAt on is made ot his
ianoaenoa t.'lu-ougb the whole aity.

t

'lh1s law (advooated

by Oullive-Mtt)

Swift thought wag falae� aoouaed

u.lllput also

ot treaeon.

law-abider• aa well as pu.n18bea the

NV&Jtds t.he

Thia is in

offenders.

would app]Jr to Bollngbrok.e who

direct contrast to the laws of Engl.and both in

Swift• s time arid today.
Fraud was considered a greater c:rlae than thef't and this, too, was
a direct contrast. to
but

thett

was.

the

laws

of England i

Qiring this time, a

un• •

fraud was not punishable
property was valued

than �1ng1 and the thief was eeverel.y punished.

higher

In m&ny oaeea, a

thief wf!ered death at the bands or the person he had stolen trom, and
the law protected
that,
a

"• • •

man• •

1

the murderer.

In oontraat. t.he Lilliputian! believed

oare and Yigilenoe, with a oomaon understanding, may pre serve

goods f:!oom thieves, bit honesty baa no fenoe against superior

Swift, o.e, c1t. , p.

69.

33

ounning• • � "1

by

Therefore, 1n

Lilliput fraud, not theft, waa punishable

Gulllver eupporte tbia law and

death.

so the reader 1nt•ra that

SwUt would like to see men he belleftl gu1lt7 ,r !Joaud

Nottingh&r!l , Marlborough, Wood) punished by law.
People are chosen for

than On ability.

original

eaploJ119nt on

the ba si a

Here the reader 11 reminded

institutions brought

?
and tavoritis:.'"'

of

or oh&raoter

Of

or party, raotion,

'lhl.s oorruption is pt"eeent in Lilliput as it is

present in Engl.and.

Gullive!' deaaribes Lilliput• s corruption when he

d1scueses the methods of acquiring great employments.
he says :

rather

OOJTUptions

the

t.be increase

about by

(
Walpole•

Of t.heee methods

praoti• ot acquiring great employ
Mnts by dancing on ropaa, or badges ot favour and
distinction by leaping over aticks and creeping under
them were first introdued bl' the pandtather of the
Emperor now reigning, and crew to the pre � nt height by
the gradual inareaae ot partJ' and tact.ton. J
. . .. that infamous

• • •

The grandfather of the EmpeMr •f U.lllpu.t •ne9J)Onda to Jues I, the
great-grandfather
and

u..

d

royal

or Queen Aaft9 et England,

tunds

extraT&gant�

oourtier was George Villiers
U.kewise,

a

man

believing in God.

Rppoi-t

upon vbom

oould not ho ld

t.h•.

3Ibid

-·

�t. , p. 251.

ravontes

James• favorite

he lavished many girts.

4

public oftioe 1n L1.lliput without

Gulliver explain• the reason

1Sw:u:t , O,Es cit. , p. 69.
2Sw1ft,
u;e2 oit.. , p. 71.
4
Ashley, OJ?1

to

who bad many court

for

this when he states:

In. like manner, the disbelief of a Illnne ProVidenoe
renders a man uncapable of holding &l\Y public station;
tor since kings avow thaaeelves te be dep1t1es or Provi·
denoe , tho U.lliputia.ns t.."dnk nothing oan be more abSUl'd
than for a prinoe to employ nob men •• d1aown the ·
aut..hor1ty under which he acts.1
'Ibis law oorrespond.s to the Occasional Contormit;y Bill whioh the Tories
passed in 1711 and the

Schism

Act passed in 1714.

2

Swift, a Tory and

believer in both the high church and the Dlvine Rights of ICings, upheld

these

He

bills.

such men

as

wa.1

ag41nst the diaMnters,

Godolphiri

and

the

Marll'x>rough, holding publio offioe.

'lhe educational system described

by Gal.liver sounds much like the

systea advooated by Qu1nt1lllan a.round 60 A. D.
an

Whigs, and eapeci&l.ly

Swift 1• obviously

arn.er.nt of Qu.intilllan and disutietied with the 1tate or eduoation

present in England at this time.
OalliveJ" alao describes the 1eapeV.1•• and tailor• at great length
and Gulliver, like Swift, seems to admire the member• of this profession.
As Dean of St., Patrick• s, SWift waa a friend and
�visor of artificers in tublln• lat it •• tri. wavers
he loved beet and helped most; and it vu aa a "llapier"
that be chose to speak to the "Whole People of Ireland. tt
Little t&ilor11 and theil" assistants olla
b over the huge
body of the Man-t-'.i0untai."l in Ulliput• • •J
'Ihe foregGing quotation con.fir!ls .rr belle£ that Mft was toncl of

weav•••• and beoauee of this f'ondne1e, Swift inoludee
books of
1

GulJ.iver•a kavels.

Ml't, <tp, c1t. t

2Aahley, fR.
)Immi s,

g,\t. ,

�P· cp.t. ,

p.. 7 1.
p. 252 .
p . 9.S.

• 1n all four

weaver

When Gulllvsr dines with the &lperor and bis oonsort. be notioea
that F15mnap brings his white staff wit.h hia.

'.3.5

'!he white staff was the

Qabol of the ofi"ioe of the loJ'd 'l'Na8Ul"'er in England ju at as 1t wa s in
Lilllpu t.1

Because or

the wll reserve in t.he t.1-e&IJU.!7• FU.mnap &dvieed the

iaperor to get rid of Gulliver.

1bia 1• p!'Ob&bl.1' an allu1ion to tbe

tinanoial aeasuree Gf Walpole whim wre po1aibly propo•d to pleaee the

p&rsinoniou15 King$ George r.2
Gulliver takes another slap a.t the

lord Treasure1·

when he says:

I am here obliged to vindicate the reputation of

an exoellent lady, who was an innocent sufferer upon
my acoou.nt.
lhe Treaw:rer took a fancy to be jealous
or his wife9 frOlll t.he malice ot IOllle evil tongues, who
informed him that her Grace had taken a violent
atteot.1.on for my person; and the court-scandal ran tor
some time, that she onoe came privately to my lodging.
'Ihis I eol.emnly declare to be a most infamous false
hood9 without any grounds. .. .. 3

Sir Charle a F"..u-th supposes th.at F
Hm
nap• a jealousy of his wife i s
"• •• an ironical hit at Walpole , whoae t1rat wife , Catherine Shorter,

was

not above suspicion, while Walpole' s inditterenoe to her levities

was notorious • A
•

Gulll·.Jer

now

states that a Nardac is equal to a lAlke when he says,

"• • . though I then had the honor to be a Nardac, which the 11-easurer

1l&nda

2�

, 'lJ?1 oJ.t. , p•

.50.5.

JMft, S!2a mt. , p. 77.

4l&
nda, 01?1 �t. , p.

506.

himself is not; !or all the world knows he ia only a Clumglum, a titls
interior by one degree,

a.a that of a Marquis is to a nike in Engl&nd
• • • "1

Thie is definite proof that the syetem ot titles in Lilllput was
similar to that system in

England.

Finally, Gulliver says that he is losing interest in the Emperor
who

"•

• • was

too mtah governed by" that favorite (Fllmnap )."2

in my opinion,

a

referenoe to Walpole • e inf'luenoe on King George I.

1Sw1ft, op, Cit. , p. 78.
2�
.

'Ibis is,

QfA.PTER SEVEN
'lhe Author• being 1n.foned of a deeign to &0Cll98

hia or h1gh

ti.arn•

reoeption there ..
Chapter

a.even

opene with Gulliver

(lord

Hi•

Bl>llngbroke ) receiving a

lhis visitor was described as " • • • a eona1derabl.e

secret visitor.
person at

uk•• h11 •••i- to BJ.etuaou.

(to whoa I

oourt

Oul.llwr

had been very eervioeable at a

time when he lay under the highest diepls&eure ot his Imperial
Majesty ) . .. . "2
Marlborough..

lhis oonsiderable person ie believed to be the Illk& or
Early in

Bc»llngbroke heard rumor s that the

1715,

Victorious Whigs intended to iapeaoh him,
other Tory leaders.

together with H&J'ley and

'!he charge was treason.

Upon hearing tbeee rumors,

Bollngbroke , relying upon an old &1.endahip, asked Marlborough about
theta.

saw a

Mulborough, however,

at the hands of the Tories and

eo

ohanoe to get even for bis d1emissal.
pla)9d upon Bollngbl'oke• s emotions

that the story of Gulllver in Lilliput is baaed upon Ibl.ingbroke from
thia time forward..

Barley, who had more courage, remained in England

to stand ti-1&1 and be freed.3
Gulliver' s enemies

&l"9

llated aa Sleyreeh Bolgolam, the H1gb Admiral;

Fllmnap, the High Treaarers U..too, the Genel'&l; Laloon, the

1s.ttt,

2!a\!e

!P• c1$. t

)John iraugott•

Health and

Co .. ),

p..

p. 78.

lls1a111tp1 01' Jonat.han Swift
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C.

Owaberlain, and Balmutf, the Grand Juat1o1ary.

The.. •n prob&bq

npreeent Whigs or independe�t r.1•• who diepl.&79cl their hoatUit.1'
Harl.Aty-Bolingbroke

to · the

administration eithe:r by speaking against it

1n Parll,,.nt or b;y aoting aa •m'ber1 ot the Comittee ot Secreq,
whioh, •arl.3

1n

negot.1at.ing the

171.5, 1nveat.1gated tbe oonduot of tbe
Pe&ae

TOl7 ainietry in

of Utreoht.. 1

Bolgolaa baa already been ldentitied in t.hia paper ae the I\arl ot
Nottinghu whose hatred of t.he Tol'ie• vaa well known.

Flimnap baa

pnvioualy been identified as Robert Walpole, the Whig leader and chair
man

the Comittee or Seanq.

ot

Li.at.oo, the Ge•ral, 1• )ll"obab�

Gener•l Stanhope, Searetar:v ot state tor War. 2
oould be the
man who

had

1)ike

of

Shrevabury,

Ialoon, the Clluberlain,

the lord Qiaaberlal.n in 1715 and t.be

succeeded Barley, the Earl ot Oxford• aa !Ard Trea.ver on

Jul¥ 30, 1914.

3

Ialoon oould al.R have repil'e•ntecl the lMke or

Devouhire, the lord

posaib� mNnt

to

StewQ'd. 4

lallluft, the Grand Just1oiary, was

repre•nt Ind OiNpv, � lard Qlanoellor. 5

All or the tour art1olee ot iapeaabaent are oounterpart1 or the

actual charges made ac&Uat BollnalroJce and Harle,-.

'lh• firet aoCW1e1

Glll.1ver
1
of illegaUy ext.1nguilh1ng t.be tire in the p&laoe (th•
llin1.atey" s techni�

unl.awf\ll.

nqot1at.1on of the Peaoe of Utreabt).

1 au-1eto�er Hibbert, 9m£t 1t
Row, 196'�) , PP� 93-94.

2Hibbert, op. o1t. , pp.

9J-94.

3Ashley• op, c:At. , p. 251.

4

Hibbert, ®· gl.t. , pp. 93-94.

5rud
-·

WM\412£ (New York: Ha.J"per and
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ihe seeond dwlll on QW.llver•1 ref\teal to nbjugate Blefu1n and m&ke
1t a terr1tory ot Lilliput (the granting of eaq tema ot peaoe to
Th•

Franoe ).

thiJod attaak1 the biendliness of Gulliver and the

Blefu.saudian utb&ssadora (the 1eeret undez-etandinc between tile TM-y
adainistzation and the Fl-enab diplomats).

'1'he tourth aaaerte that

Gulliver intends to visit Blef'ua• with only verbal lioenM &om the
Emperor (a repetition ot the first charge, with apeo1al reterenoe to
t.he tailure or Oxford to proau:re

•

li•n• under the p-eat

...1

to

negotiate the peaae ) . 1
'lhe

report

1• i.J'onic.

His

of the aowicll at whioh Gulllver• a fate was debated
bitter.at enaaiee demand that he be put to a paint\11

death, bnt the Emperor. •re merc11"11 as he remenibere Gulllver• a
tormer services, asks that h11 life be spared.

FinaUy, R.ldl'esal, P,in

oi.pal Secretary of state tor Private Affair• and Gulllver•s "true
t'riend," proposes and OU'l'ies a

more

le nient motion.

Guillver 1 s merely

to be blinded, after vb1Qb, if the oouneil finds it expedient, he may
easizy be starved to death. 2
Reldresal• s suggestion ot a punillbMnt uy h.ve been an implloation
of the reward off-red by lord carteret tor (Sdtt) the "tl-&pier."3
However, in keeping with the political allegory, Reldresal• a pretended
friendship ie more likely a reference to the behavior of Charles Vieoount
1

'b-ougott, o.p. 91t. , p. 123.

.
2Swift, op. git. , pp. 81-82.
)Ihdley, "Carteret,"

W£,i•na.

op. a1t. , V11 680.

Townshend, Secretary of State
at ti.rat

regarded as a

friend

in the Whig oabinet,

at

40
whom the l'oey lead.era

oourt after their fall.,

but whose

ainoerity t.hey came to dist.rJ.iit. 1

In Reldreasal• s motion, the

pleaee tc spare

your

passage

"• • •

if his Majesty• • • would

life, and only give order to put out both �ur

eye s • • • "' 1s believed by Swift

soholare to refer to the

propoe&l 1n

Parllam.ent to convict Harley and &>llngtroke ot a l.eseer crime than high
treason.

In t.lla.t oaae, they would loae their property and civil rights

oot not t..lieir

lives. 2

'Ibe line "• •• it would be sufficient tor

you

the .ministers, �inoe the greatest ot prinoes do

to see
no

by the eyes ot

more" seems, to

me ,

to be a personal attack on Queen Anne, who was influenced by Godolpb.in,
Marlborough, I.Ady Marlborough, Mrs. Masbam, and the Ihchoaa of

Somerset,

and King George I, who was Wluenoed by Walpole.

C-ulllver mentions a

new

Emperor and his ministry.

0t1•tom

It is

that had been initiated

now

by this

t.he cuetonu

that after the court bad decreed any aruel execu..
tion, either to gratity the monarch•• resentment, or
the malloe or a favourite, the Emperor alw.ys made a
spee ch

to his whole muncU, expreea1ng hia gJ"e&t lenity and
'8biernesa, as qualities known and oonteaeed by all the
world. 3

'!bis is, in

all likelihood, a reference

ot lords in 1716 to King Gectl"P I.

1Trougott. op.

2IJmda ,

cit. ,

oe. �t. , p.

p. 123.

.5o6.

JSwitt, Ol?a ait. , p.. 84.

to

an

address made in the Rouse

'llli e addre ·•• pra1•d the King• 1

•endearing
SOtllfj

41
tenderness and olemenay. " 1

However, soon a.ft.er this addrea1,

disting-.U.shed Jaoobites were exeauted despite the pleas of •the

mercy

men.

n2

After hoe.ring or the proposed

punishntent,

Gulliver departe for

This parallels Bol.1.ngll!'oke• s eaoape to !11-anae just prior to

Blef'uscn.

his tri�l. '.3
'lht!'

pe<>ple of Blef'usau

W$1"'9

expecting ClulllveP just as the people

of France were expecting Bollngbroke.

1Landa, op. cit. ,

p•

4

.506.

2�
.
3Baugh and Mcc:J.ell.&nd, op. o&t. , p, .561.

4Ib1d

-·

alAPmll

EIGHT

In this chapter the Emperor ot Lilliput sends an envoy to
Bl.efu.sou to ask for Gull.1ver• s return.

'lll11 coincides with the many

protestsi made by the English government to the Ftiienoh government tor
harboring the fleeing Jaoobitee.

This protest also parallels one made

by EnglAnd to France requesting the return of
punishment.

Lord lblingbroke

'lhe �peror of Blefu.scu ref\lsed to return

for

Cblllver

as

the

King of France refused to return Bollngbroke. 1
Afte� GuJ.li.ver leaves Bl.efuaou., be spote a ship, and geta the
attention of her crew llho bang out the ship'• ancient.
the ship' a flag or ensign.

2

'Dl� anoient is

'lhis s.liip was returning from Japan by the Horth and South Seas
which are respectively the North and South Pacific. 3
Gulliver arrived in the Downs on April 131 1702. 4

'lhe IA:nms is

a part of tbe English Qwmel off Kent which 11 a county in the south
east ot England. 5 Bollngbroke, likewiee, returned to England in 1723.
1I..anda 1 op, <;tt.

•

p" 506.

2Ibid
-·
3rhi.d

·
-

4Sw1..t't, op, oit. , p. 91.
51Anda, op.

ai!=

·

•

p, .506.

6
�ioan Peoples Engyclopedia1 op, git. , III, 763.
42

6

4J

Gul.llvcr g:ra�s his Blef'uscudian cattle on the green at Greenwich. 1
Greenwich is

a

borough of Londonp onoe the site or the Royal Observatory. 2

Gulliver returns to

his fam.1.� at Epping3 whioh is

Essex, a county in southeast England.
h0111e and

4

He

moves

begins to make preparations tor another

his

a

dist.riot in

family to

a. new

voyage•.5

GuJ.llver OO\l.ld go to sea without :tear of " • • . leaving his fand.ly'
upon the parish .. n6

He

did not. ntied to worry about their living on

charity for he reoeived thirty pounds a ye&.?' from.

inherited f'ro!ll his

Uncle

an

e state he bad

John, and he had also leased the Black

&ll

{a tavern) in F'etter lane.7

After staying vith his t'aaily
voyage t;.., Suatp

a.

seaport in Indi&v

two

8

n10nths, be

s

ets

sa.11

2Landa,

mi�it t p. 91.

02. cit• • p.

506.

3Sw1ft, 21!1 st�i- t p. 92.
4r.nda, op. cit. , p.

5Swift, <mt
�t

6�

506.

• •

p.

92.

c;1,t• •

p.

506.

7Ibid

-·

8Ur.nda

9ll?li
·

, 221

a

'Ibis tb:le the Captain of t.lte
Cl

ship is from Ll.verpool, a seaport in southwest L?.ncaab1.re. -

1Switt, !Ea

on

SUMMARY
Although Jonathan SNif't bad hoped to become Queen Anne' s
hlatcriographer when this be came an 1.llpossibillty, he decided to find
SOM

11terary !'lledium in whioh he could

oomment

on hwu.n behavior tor

the benefit of his contemporaries aa well &8 his posterity.
Switt• s solution was to WJ"ite a

parody ot the popular travel

books suoh as Iampier • s Vons•• or the Whig Daniel D!tFoe • s Robinson

crusoe..

By patterning hie Wl"itinga after a travel book, Swift was

able to use the sat1.rical methods which he had perfected in his
earliest literary work, parody, raillery, and irony, and to make use
of the knowledge he gained during hia activ� politi oal oareer. 1
Swirt, "hoping to vex the world, " used the people and events of
his lifetime to show the oorruption in polltics, religion, and
society in genera.1$

Since Svitt waa using hi1torioal personage s and

events, he had to disguise himself to keep
Swift could not 'be a I.ondon W1t ;

rrom being prosecuted.

a Bickerstaff would be too provincial

and too 11terary, the Tory Examiner too poll tioal, the Dean too

2

E c . .cles1ast1oal, and the linen draper of Dlblln

too

Swift, therefore , deoided to be d11guised as

honest, aodera.tely

an

Irish.

educated, middle ch!! seaaan.
111erbel't Dav11, '1he
M&M
i))4n Companyt
It

1947)

2

Ibid. ,

p.

82.

Sa!4ft tr Jonat.han Mtt (Nev
P•

Se
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York:

'lhe

45
thus, Gulliver• a Travels beoamea
more than all Svift•1 so called historloal writings,
his contribution to the favourite study of the age-
history, not ot oourH in the preaent •n•• ot the term,
but as
was practioed by the eighteenth century philoso
phers
• • •

1{

• • •

Aocordin� to Ca1e, the strongest arguments in tav<Yr of the
historical interpretation ot •Otllllftr' e Voyage to Lilliput•

are

1ta

ooneisteney and the exactnes1 with whioh it follows the ohnnology et
the eftnts whieh it ayaboliMs.
It i s \rue that single incidents
one vay.

oan

be interpreted in more than

For exaaple, Skyreah B!)lgolaol, aooording to Sir Otarl&s Firth,

ie the E&rl Gt Nottingham who was a wll known enemy of Swift' s mt had
no nlld reason ft>r disliking Harley other than the f'act that Harley
suooeeded to hia ottioe in 1704.

However, W1ll1aa Cooke Taylor

identities Skyreeh as the nike of Argyle whom Swift had offended by his
attaoks on the Scots.
Likewise, the title giTen to Gulliver aould parallel the title•

Earl and. Th.ike given to John Qiurchlll

or

it oould repreaent the titles

given to Robert Htrle7 (F..arl of Oxford ) and Henry st. John (lord
Bolingbroke) dll!'ing the negotiation ot the Peaoe or Utreoht.
'lhe Emprese ot Lillipnt• s displea sure at the method ueed by
Gulliwr in quenohing the ti.re in her apartments mi�ht parallel Queen
Anne• • personal d1el1ke tor SWU't whom lhe thought vulgar and thus,
would not favor with a high tbureh o!f1oe.

But, Case states th11 also

represents Harley• a tall troa QQeen Anne •e t'avor bee.use of hie
1 ravis,

op. cit. , p. 80$

4�
A third

exoe aeive drunkenne1s and lack ot pz.opriety in her pre ...noe.

explanation is that thie is Swift• s defenee of the seCl"et negotiations
for the lreaty of Utreaht-teahniaally illegal 'but olearly juatitiable
beoau.• of the dangerous oi!"ouaatancea.
Reldresal, likewise, hae been identified as SwU't• a f'riend Lord
Carteret who did offer a reward for Swift., the author of the "Dl/'apier
I.Attters."

Another supposition ia that Reldresal 1•

Townshend, Searetary of state 1n the Whig a&bi.net.,

<ll&rle •

whom

V1aoount

the Tory leaders

at tiret after theu r..u regarded aa their friend at court, but whoae
sincerity they soon

came

to dietruat.

Swift does, in a few plaoes, take slight and relatively lUlimportant
liberties with cilronology- for the sake or siaplioity.

As an example,

if Svi�t meant the title bestowed on Gulllver to repl"eeent the titles
bestowed on Harley and st. John, there is an inacouraay.

Gulliver

reoeived his title after the destruction or the Blefuscudian fleet,
but Harley and st. John reoeived their titlea during the negotiation or
the Pea oe of Utrecht.

If, however, he meant it to parallel Marlborough••

titles the ob.ronolog is oorrect•

.Another
Minister.

ohronologioal diaorepanoy oonoerna the Lilliputian Prime

Acoord1ng to all eouroea I have studied, F11m.nap,

Minister, represents Robert Walpole, the Whig leader.

the Prime

However, Fl.ianap

was Prime Minister during the battle with Bletasau and the peaoe
negot1ations--W11.lpole was not Prillle Minister until 1720, some years
after th€\ War of the Spanish Suoession a.nd the 'f!"eaty of' Utre aht.

C&ae

does point out that "Mft (does ) not• • • attribllte to Walpole any act
of hostility to the Tory adia1nistrat.1on for whic:il he was not responsible.

When

Swift

4
7

is not developing the main plot, he 1.n.troduoee incidental

satirical jabs as oeoasion allows; these are not arranged in any
chronological order and
incident is

Swti't' s

are

scattered throughout the text.

referenoe

to the knolm

One su.ch

inf1dellties of Wa.lpole• s

wife which Walpole chose to icnore.
After

Voyage

to

written

as

considerable researoh, 1t is

r4:1

opinion

th& t

"G\lll1ver• s

Lilliputn is a transaript of history and this transcript
an

allegory

was

to ct.fend the Tory a1n1atzo;y of Robert Harley

{Earl or Oxford ) and Henry st. John

( lord Bolingbroke)."
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